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ISreaU Near nd Acrors the Cooaty Llae.
Tho creamery at Kutztown, Berks

county, is mikiuc 1S5 boxes ofchets3
wock

A rich vein or hematite ore has been
discovered in the main street of Bethlehem.

Itev. Charles S. Daniel, of St. Chrysos
tom's Lutherau church, in Philadelphia,
started oat ou Monday of last week and
walked to Lobauon by the following
Friday night. The ezcrciso was taken for
the benefit of his health.

Efforts are beiujj inaio for the traction
of a silk mill in Reading.

The State Teachers' association elects
1ho following officers to-da- y : President,
Samuel A. liaer, of Reading ; vice presi
dents, Superintendent A. J. Palm, of
Mercer county, aud Miss Annie Buckoes,
of Potter county ; secretary, J. P. Mo
Caskey, of Lancaster ; treasurer, Superiu
tenden t Moitow. or Allegheny City ;

ticket agent, J. Fletcher Sickel, of Ger-manto- wn

; executive committee, Superin
tendents Bailliet, et Carbon county,
Chamberlain, of Crawford county, Cough-lin- ,

of Luzeruo county, S. Transoau, of
Williamsporr, and S. Jones, of Erie.

Lebanon claims to have the oldest sta-
tionary steam engine in the state el
Pennsylvania, if not in the United States.
It is a 100 horre power built by a firm in
Pittthburgh, Pa., iu the year 182G ; has a
largo horizontal heater ; fly wheel, whote
segments and centre are of iron aud the
arms of wood ; a cylinder that was cracked
by accident but successfully repared ; a
large heavy connecting rod of wood ;

cross-bea- d, guides, bedplate, large double
pumps, all of which are the original with
the exception of the valve motion which
was improved by the Weimer Brothers
twenty years ago. it is owned by the
Union canal company, and has been in
continuous use for lifty six years.

Mrs. Hanoy, a widow, of Chester, has
had Mark Clahoily, a widower of the
same place arrcbted for taking $100 from
her. Tho defendant stated to the magis
trate that the plaintilf asked him to marry
her aud that ho stipu.atcd to comply with
the request for the sum of $100, which
was glady paid over by the widow. He
was slow to keep his promise, and hence
his arrest. Tho widow, when asked for
Iter statement, repudiated what tlm de-

fendant asserted ; declared that she could
not be iuducod to marry such an object,
and placing her arms akimbo, wanted the
defendant, the court and the whole
community to know that she had num-
erous chances to many since her widow-
hood beau.

Snino Seavjuable luterrozatun l'oluta.
It's dull. One does not meet many

persons on the street. Those who are
encountered look and ace as though they
had not much to do. For all that, as the
reporter weut from the Intelligencer
oflico to the Pennsylvania railroad statiou
and back to the court house this morning
he met enough people to be asked those
questions : " Who's Lcvisy ?" " Hunting
items?" "Hot, ain't it?" "Any new
cases of smallpox ?'' " What's the news?''
" Did you hear that Frankford had
escaped ?" " Who's going from the
city as delegates to the Democratic state
convention V" " Whou is it to ba held ?"
" What kind of a hug is eatirg the leaves
of the Orange stioet trees?" "Who's
going to lay a now curb at the corner el
Orange and Lime streets V" ' Who was
that lawyer whom the Intelligencer told
about last evening having boon knocked
down in open court by the sheriff?"
" What will the water committeo do to
night about the new pump ?" What's
this Jefforsenian club whose mem
brs have been called to me?t
to night ?" " Wbon will the now
postollico ba finished?" "Why don't.
po nobody build a uow hotel ?" " Whore
was Brosius yesterday, that ho wasn't at
the Republican state convention ?" "Did
Audy Kauffman veto in tha nama of Elk
comity this year? It not, why uot ?"
"Can you leud mo a quarter?" " Is
bananas healthy ?" " Why don't the
newspapers print all the people that go
out of town for the summer?" "What do
you fill up your paper with trash, for,
about people going away for the sum
morV" "Do you think it will rain to-

morrow ?"
From which it is ovident that some

people read the newspapers and some do
not.

Likewise that the reporter is uot the
only inquisitive man in town.

A I,ANCASTKK KAH1I1

Ate is Uraduated Witb Distinguished IIkuoiw
Four rabbis, graduates of the Hebrew

Union colleco, Cincinnati, were cense-crate- d

in that city yosteiday. Their
names are Israel Aaron. David Phillipsou.
Henry Borkowitz and Joseph Krauskopp.
They are the first rabbis ever consecrated
in the Uuitcd States. The first named,
Mr. Aaron, is a native of this city, a son
of the l.ito Moses Aaron, who was
himself a m in of marked intelligence.
Tho 'young rabbi, Israel Aaron, ic
ccivtd his education iu this city,
pabbing crodiiably through the several
grades el public schools and boiug gradu
ated at our high school. He soon alter
ward went to Ciucinuati aud entered
Union college as a student. Tho course
is a sovero oue, requiring eight years of
study before graduation. Mr. Aaron
graduated with distinguished honor, and
we learn that Dr. Wise, the principal of
the institution icgards him as one of the
brightest of his pupils. Immediately
after graduation Mr. Aaron was offered
and accepted a valuable position at Fort
Wayne, Indiana, with a salary of nearly
$2,000. His many friends in Lancaster,
where his mother continues to reside, will
be pleased to learn of the youn; rabbi's
llattoring prospects.

A Itrllllant Wedding.
A correspondent of the Providence

Journal, writing from Concord, N. II .
notices the marriage there on Juno 28, of
Lt. William A. Marshall, of the United
States navy, aud Mary Bartlett, daughter
of Hon. William L Foster, Rev. D.
C. Roberts performing tbo cere
mony. The bride was robed in
a dress of satin and lace, made
in Paris. The groom was attended by Lt.
Hamilton E. Perkins, U- - S. N., uncle of
the bride. Judge Foster's residouca was
the sceiio of a largo assemblage of guests
at the wedding reception. The elegant
dresses of the ladies aud the handsome un
lforms of the officers of the navy produced
a fine effect. The presents were numerous
and exceedingly beautiful and valuable.
Lieutenant Marshall has for several years
been connected with the United States
ship Vandalia, but is now under waiting
orders.

UBITCaRY.

Death of Sirs. Martin Urich.
Mrs. Anna M. Urich, wife of Martin

Urich, aud daughter of J. C.
Van Camp, died at her residence on East
Grant street near the court house, this
morning about half past three o'clock,
aged 44 years. She was ill only about two
weeks. She leaves no children, but a wide
circle of relatives and friends. She was a
member of St. James' church, and in her
earlier years took active interest in

work. Her funeral will take
place on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

Chickens stolen.
A bold tneif entered the hennery el

Frank Y. Haas on Middle street, near
Duke, on Tuesday, in broad daylight, and
stole nineteen of his finest chickens in-

cluding Leghorns, Cochins, Pheasants and
other fancy breeds and leaving behind
only the dunghills. How the thief mana
ged to get away with them is a mystery.
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TNW. S. OIV1.EK & CO.

TRADE DOLLARS
AT PULL FOB ANY KIND OP IN OUR LINE.

SILKS, EMBROIDERED ROBES

at our Low Prices. Mosquito Canopies and Nettings.
JNOUKT.MIiOKiNG DEPARTMENT Men's Clothing made toorrfeiand Gents' Gauze Underwear and Furnishing Goods at reduced

prices forTiadc Hollars. Kemeinber. all our goods are marked in plain figures and one price only.
JW Agents for the GENUINE AUllORA CABPKT SWEEPER. Eveiy Sweeper has our firm name on.

JOHN
No 25 EAST KING STREET,

KUKcy Wrecked.
On Tuesday as Dr. J. K. Brubakcr and

David Ringwalt, of Rohrerstown, were
driving along the Columbia turnpike near
Hambright'8 tavern, their horse ran off,
npsot the bug ry, throw both men out and
completely wrecked the vehicle. Tho
horse was stopped after running two or
thieo hundred yards by the lines becoming
wrapped around one of the wheels and
thus acting as a brake. Neither of the
men was seriously hurt.

The James Street Urlrige.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad company has

a force of men at work rebuilding the
bridge on James street under which their
railroad runs. The bridge will be
of iron, the full width of the
street, something like the Duke, Lime
aud Shippen street bridges. The founda-
tion and picis wiil be of heavy stone
m.isonry. A considerable portion et the
foundation on the north side has been laid
during the past week.

Lodge's Life or Webster.
Mr. Henry Cabat Lodge has added

another volume to the series of American
statesmen, iu the life of Daniel Webster.
Mr. Lodge's effort has not, as ho confesses,
much of originality, but ha presents a
very eutertaiuing life of the great states-
men iu a singularly impartial manner. He
is not chary iu pointing out the faults of
Webster while ho has at least endeavored to
do full justice to his virtues and eminent
abilities. Tho book is for sale by Hough
tun, Mifflin & Co., Boston.

Spin ring School.
1'iot-Al-f Mill, weight cbamplom

has icturrcd to this eity utter an absence et
Ave y urs, and opened a sparring school in
Z.iepii'l'.-- . abbiy. Centie Squaio. The school
was opened on Mom'ay evening under very
favorable circumstances. It will be opened
e cry evening from 7 to 11 o'clock, where the
profosnr will be pleased to meet all wishing
to learn the manly ait. lt

I'lculc.
The S nday .cbool of the First Reformed

chinch will hold a picnic at rs

park. Umnibusses Wil leave the
clitirc'i at 7 and 12:30 lt

SVEVIAL NOT1CEB- -

tleury'" f;arboIlc Salve.
gl be best Salve In the world for cuts, bruises

doit'H, ulcur, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
lunula, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, Ireckles aud pimples. Tho salve is
guaranteed to give perleet satisfaction in
every cac or money refunded. Bo sure you
getllENuv's Caiibolio Salve, as ail others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
slore. KS7 North Queen street. my2-- 4

1 iccouiineud Lady Camelia's fceciel of
Youth and Beauty lor the complexion, as be-

ing far superior to any article 1 ever used. It
positively removes Freckles, anO will remove
Tan iu one application. Price JOc.

For sale at all druggists.
MUS. J. KENNK SMITH,

Newark, N. J.

KKSCUtU IKUII MEATH.
The lol lowing statement et William J. Cough

in, el Somervllle, Mass., is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
eis. He says : "In the tall et 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a6eveiecougb. 1 soon began to lose my
appetite and llesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 wasadmitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my lell lung as big as a half-dolla- r. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icine:). 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went mound that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a tnend told me el Dll. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a br ttle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a il gratiilcation, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once ilcud, began to revive,
and to lay I icel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" 1 write this hoping you will publish 11, so
that every one allHcled with Dlsc'ised Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOUTHELUNOS.andbcconvinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN HE CUUEO. I
have Uiken two bottles and can positively say
that lt has done mc more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cougn has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.
sold bv II. It. Cochran. 187 North Queen street

now to secure Health.
t seems strange that anv one will sutrer

trom the many derangements brought on by
an impu'-- condition oi the blood, when

or 1JLOOI) AND LIVEK SYKUP will restore
pcrtect health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid lias proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, oileet-uall- y

curing Scrolula, Syphlltic disorders,
Weakness el the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-
ious complainta and all diseases Indicating an
impuie condition el the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A tingle bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
ACHAUM, especially when the complaint Is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor el the brain and ner
vou3 system.

., it EK'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

BED HORSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. tnayiU--2

For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street

DEATUB.

Urich. In this city, on July 12, 188J, Anna
M, wile et Martin Urich, In the 41th year et
her age.

The relatives and friends of the lamily are
respectfully invited toattend thetuneral from
the residence of her husband. No. 39 East
Grant street, on Saturday atternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.
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NEW ADrERTlSMMENTB,

WILL ALWAYS FIND A FULLYOU et Connecticut cigars and Fountain
Fine Cut tobacco, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAR
"TORE.

J70K SALE OWE FIAMO, S20 CASH;
X one fine Shoenlnger Organ, $60 cash ; one
Bagatelle Table, $75. CaU at

WILCOX & WHITE ORGAN BOOMS,
152 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.

rpuK SKCKKTION OF SWKiT BV THE
X. skin serves a very Important purpose,
that 01 preventing undue elevation el the
temperature of the blood, and tissues gener-
ally.

All Skin Diseases, Cancers, Tumors, Chronic
and Private Diseases permanently cure.i hv

DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER'.
Office-- 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation tree. Jyl2-3td4-

NEW ADTEETlMEHfElTTB.

TAKEN VALUE GOODS

Carpets Special
AT REDUCED PRICES.

S. GIVLER
N,W AD KKTInJSaUSNTB

it iun i sTOii TTtu o nTsn. 36Im North Queen street, now occupied by
Amos KingwalL. Apply to

'lllOS. E. KICANKLIN.
fe'j7.8.!t,I0Modtld No. 120 East King

50c. YOU UA.N ISUY A VKKY GOODFiJR with side lure, worth 7jc. Our
UlItliONS aie eO'isideieil bargains. Those
beautiful LINEN LAWNS only J2e., at

SWARR'S,
lebl7-lyTuAc- S No. 5'J North Queen Stre t.

QU1KIOL. TAX 1883.
O The dunlicab) is in the hands of the
Treasuier. 3 per cent, ott foi prompt pay-
ment, vv. o. MARSHALL, Treasurer.

No. 12 CentiM squaie
Oitice hours irom !) a. in. to 4 p. m.

J9 tldlt
OF MK. UAlHAKlnK1STATK et Lancaster City, ilec'd. Let

ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

reinusted to make iinme
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the mime, will present them
without de:ay lor settlement lo th-- i under-
signed, lesitling in Lancaster, 41 North Duke
stfeM. A. C. REINOEUI-- ,

jei5toawdF Execnfr.

lei; SALS.

Valuable Oity Building Lota.
Situate on the noitlien-- t cuner el North

Lime and .lames utreeta. These lots will make
elegant building Riles, being situated in a
nvt improving! art el the city. For lurther
Information call on

ALLEN A. HERR A CO.,
Ueal Estate Agents,

No. 108 East Ring Street, Lancaster, Pa.
julyl'2 titd&oawFRtt

COUNT CONVENTIONDKMUUKAT1G County Conveniion wll
meet on WEDNhSDAY JULY 25, 181. at 10
o'clock, a. in., at ExcelMor Hall, in the City el
Lancaste ". to the puipo-- e et settling a coun
ty ticket, electing delegates to the State Con-
vention, and by virtue el a icsolutlon passed
bv the Coun'y Committee the Convention will
also elect two members to the State Central
Comtnilt.e to serve ior the ensuing year.

W. II. ROLAND,
jyl Iltw Chairman Democratic Co. Com

?3TATK Oif All AM O. HAINKS, LAl'K OF
lJi Lancaster city. Pa . ilec'd. Letters et ad-
ministration on said eiate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to sal I decedent are requested tomake imme-
diate setticmen', aud those having claims or
demands against the estate et said decedent
to make known the nam- - to the undersigned,
without delay, residing in the city of Lancas-
ter. CLARA HAINES,

A. O. Newther, Administratrix.
Attorney. ,ulyll-ltd5i- w

I K. TOIVJISKNO'S KKHEIir.

KEV. KKNKY WXUD BEEGHEB
JSATS OF

DR. TOWNSEND'S REMEDY
ron

Hay Fever, Asthma and Gaturrh :

Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. '24, 1881.
"I belie oil will be suie in ninety cases in

a hundred."
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 17. 1S83.

"1 am happy to say that your remedy has
served mo a second reason lull' as well as the
last year."

Pamphlets with Mr. ueechor's full letters and
other testimonials lurnulied on application.

Prepared only bv. ,
UK. At. r.l. TOWI-ir;.N- l. rt8tnurg, Mrt.

Price, so cents and 1.."i0 per bottle.
For sale by CH RLES DEN N IN, First. Place

and Court St. Brooklyn, N. Y., and by the
drug trade generally. je-2- 4tdeow

IIKAK1) riKr: JNSUKANCB COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILIiIO.v, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insmes Property at Current Kates.
Lot&cs Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East King Street.

VJLUTHIMU to.
fjiW CLOTH INU 1'ASLUR.

Jno. J. Smaling,
(LA IE WITH HOYT & GLEASON.)

TAILOR,
Would be pleased t have you call at bis

PARLOR,

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TOEXAMINK THE

Latest Novelties
FOR

Men's Wear,
Impot ted direct lor our trade.

SECOND FLOOR. MARBLE FRONT.
uia9-lydWiS- S

OMALlNU'S SPKlNtJ Ol'EMlrHt.
C7

SMALING.

OPENING
OF

SPKHG

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST!

PARISIAN and LONDON

& DRESS GOODS

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

MAUKE1S.

Philadelphia market.
Philadelphia, July li Flour ijuict and

easier.
Rye flour at $300.
Wheat steady; No. 'J Western Red, $1 13Q

1 13'i ; No. 3 do $1 C91 10 ; No. 1 Red, 1 13
115.

Corn quiet and steady ; Hail Yellow. CtSG-t- ;
do Mixed, 53XQCIc; M). 3 Mixed. 53d;)!c.

Oats firmer; No. 1 white, 47e; no. 2 do,
45X16c; No. 3 do, 4liiai5c; No. 2Mlxed,
42c.

Rye nominal.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions in lair demand.
Lard quiet.
15 utter quiet anil easy.
Eggs scarce and firm.
Cheese quiet.
Petro'eurn dull.
Whisky at SI 10

New York Market
New Yokk. July li Flour dull and weak.
Whea lAb4u higuer and 11 im. but very

quiet; .So. 2 lied, July, $1 12.M 1 ; Sept.,
1 15ff 1 1R.
Corn aa better and faiily active ; Mixed

Western spot,ri6ie ; do luture, 59e3c.Oats dull ; No. 2 Aug . 38c ; Oct., 30c
tate, 43S5Jc : Western, 405:c.

Live Stock I'rlcrs.
mcAoo Hogs Receipts, 1H.0O0 head; ship-nient- s.

5.000 head; prices l:tf?15c lower;
mixed, $5 OOfio Sti ; heavy. $i 25fi)5 05;
light, ! rog5 75; skipB. G5 10; closed
steady.

Cattle Receipts, 5,500 head; shipments,
3,300 head ; market blow and easier ;
exports. i.r 8a; 00; gi ed to choice sh pplnfr.
steers at $5 405 75 ; common ti medium, $1 50

53t.
Sheep Receipts, 1 000 heul; shipment?,

ire head ; inferior 10 fair, 2 CO
3 25 ; good. $3 75 ; choice, $4 00
East Libbrtt Cattle Receipt, 050 head:

market lair ; prime, $5 75'! ; lair to good,
$5 255 C5 ; common. $4 75 i 15.

IIoss Receipts. 4 0 head , market very
dull and noth ng done.

Sneep Receipts, if. 490 head; market lair;
prime, wmast; taif to goon, ti i?si To ; com'
men, f23.

MOCK niarunts.
Quotations by tteed, McGraun & Co , Uank- -

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11 A. M. Uh, 3 p. M.

L.ti At. u..i ii ....
lit ffll.li..... fnn,...l 91iwiviiiinaii v:uii .it.
New York Cential U7 U7)i 117:54
New Jersey Central 87 87 miOhio Central '4
Del. Lack. & Western... 125 1!!54 125
Denver & Rio Grande... 42
E rio WA 3--

Texas wy
Lake Shore 107, 5SP 107
Chicago & N. W.. com .. 131J4 13.
N. N.,Ont. Western... 25
St. Paal & Omaha 45 45 45
Pacific Mail :sn
Rochester & Pittsburgh. ITA is'" 18
St. Paul 10j 101
Texas Pacific. 3G 30
Union Pacifle J3 JiiWabash Common 28K 23
Wabash Preferred 42 i 5 vy
West'rn Union Telegraph S'1'4.
Louisville & Nashville... el 52
N. Y.,Uii A SL L WK 1 10K
Lehigh Valley 70 70
Lehigh Navigation 454
Pennsylvania 58 5S
Reading 28yA 2S 13-- 16 28 9 10
P. T. & P.uifulo uv,
Northern Pacific-Com- ... 49" MX 40'4
Northern Pacific Pief... mi 80
Hes ton ville
Philadelphia & Kim
Northern Central 55
Underground
Canada Southern. fii'4 C2

. 110 in 109
Peorle's Passenger

riillnilelpttiit.
tmotationshy Associated Press.
stocks weak.

Phllailolphiii & Krio R. R . 0
Reading Railroad - 2S
Pennsylvania Rail road . 5S
Lehigh Valley Rati road . 70
United Companies et Now Jersey... .1!2
Northern Pacific . 40
Northern I'.'ldtli- - Pinturiwl. 8ri

W?Trthern Central Railroad . 50
Lehigh Navigation Company . 45'4
Noiristown Railroad 109
Central Transportation Company.. . 39
Plltsb'g, TitusvilleA ISultaloR. R.. - H
Little bchuvlkill Railroad

sow vork.
Qnntntlonsby Associated Press.
blocks generally lower. Money, 2Q

New York Central ....1L
Kiie Railroad .... 3t!
.'dams Expiess
Michigan Central Railroad W'3Michigan Southern Railroad ... 107
Illinois Central Railroad ....132
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad ....133
Chicago & Rock Island Railroad ....122
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad.... 131
Western Union Telegi.iph Company.. ... 8214
Toledo Wabash .... 28
New Ji r.--ey Central . . 87
New York Ontario Western . . . -- v

Local stocks aim iiona
Repotted by J. B. Long.

ra Last
val. tale.

l.to.e. tiy b ! ct Loan, due 132... tiui 1(

18C5... 100 iff. 54" l&W... 100 117
" ltt... 10T 120

5 per cl. 1 n 1 or 3 veaw. . lo('.r)0
ft per ct. School Loan.... 100 102

" i " in lor 20 years.. 100 100
" " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 100
" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. l(-- i0b

Man helm borough loan I) 102
HISCKLLAITKOCS STOOX3.

Qntirryvlllo R. R ?50 t!Sl
Millersville Street Car 50 35.25
Inquirer Pri 11 tiiisj Company 50 45
Watch Factory no 120
Gas Light ami Fuel Company.... 30
Stevens House ( Honda) pju 30
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna lion Company 100 2 5.25
Marietta Hollow ware 100 220
Stevens House 50 '6
Sicily Island 50 16
East Brandywine A Wsiyuesb'g.... 60 1

Stlllersvllle Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

MISCELLANEOUS BONUS.
Quarryvllle It. R., due 1893 Jioo 115.5
Reading & Colum bla R. R 5's 1 00 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1830 leu 102
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 loe
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duelSSti 100 If3
TUBMP1KB STOCKS.

Big Spring A Beaver V!iey $ 25 J 10.
Bridgeport A Uoreshoe 13 22
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia & Washington 2-- 20
Columbia Big Spring 25 18
Columbia A Marietta 25 30
Maytown ft Ellzabethtown 25 10
Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.1
Lancaster Willow Street 25 40J
Btrasourg Millport : 25 2i
Marietta Maytown 25 wi
Marietta Mount Jov 25 31
Lanc..Ei!zabetht'nMlddiet'n 100 60
Lancaster & Frultvllle. 50 54
Lancaster Litltz 25 75
Lancaster Willlamstown 25 105
Lancaster Manor 50 133.U'
Lancaster Manhelm 25 41
Lancaster Marietta 25 35
Lancaster Now Holland 100 79
Lancaster Susauehanna. 300 275.20

BANK STOCKS.
First National nans 100 5205
Farmers' N atlonal Bank 50 1 10M
Fulton National Bank 100 140
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110.25
Columbia National Bank 100 150
Christiana National Bank. 100 118
Ephrata National Bank 10c 142
First National Bank, Columbia.. ... 100 14L3t
First National Ban, Strasburg.... 100 i48
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 150.21
Lltttz National Bank 100 140
Manhei-- n National Bank 100 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. SO 75
New Holland National Bank....... 100 135
Gap National Bank , ...100 lao

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 12, 18 d3

OUT OF THE STATES- -

NKWH fKOJl CANADA AMU IKELAND.

Aafttrali Aiding the Irub CanH-- Wr. 8x
ton Toil TVbereln cngland Has Learned

oinethtng from America.
Dublin, July 12. at a meeting last

night of the Irish National League the
receipts of 2,000 from Australia was an
nounced.

5tr. Sexton, M. P , for county Sligo, in
a speech said : " England had learned by
her short encounter with American politi-
cians on the pauper emigration question
that if there was to be a clearance of Ire-
land it would not be the Irish poeple who
would have to go."

The Juloimerstill About.
Patrick Harlan, one of the men arrested

for participating in tbo murder of Mrs.
Smythe, in April of last year, has turned
informer.

Two Women Drowned.
Marmora, Ont., July 12. Mrs. Smith

and MissCordick, while crossing the Moira
river, yesterday, on a narrow foot bridge
used temporarily during high water, be-

came dizzy and fell into the stream and
were drowned.

TKAlIliCl'S' CONVENTION.

A Lancaster County Teacher Meads an
Kssay.

WiLLiAMSPOirr, Pa., July 12 Tho third
day's session of the state teachers' con
veutiou opened with a largely increased
attendance. Addresses were delivered by
Prof Si.arplcss, of Haverford college, and
Superintendent T. M Balliet, of Carbon
county. Miss Sarah Burns, of Lancaster
county, read an essay on giving "Criti-
cisms on modern methods," aud Superin-
tendent George J. Luckey, of Pittsburgh,
discussed "Supplementary Heading." The
treasurer's report showed a balance of $200
on baud.

A Negro Fiend round Utility.
Baltimore, Md., July 12. Charles

Durham ( colored ), indicted for felonious
assault on Miss Clara Snyder on the 4th of
June, was found guilty to day in the
criminal court A motion was entered
for a new trial. Tho penalty 13 from two
to ten years in the penitentiary.

Miss Snyder was returning to her homo
at night from the house of a friend and
while passing a vacant lot the assault was
made by Durham, who knocked her down
and was dragging her to the lob when he
was discovered by her friends, who were
near by.

TUE LfclilSIwllUKl'J.

l'roceedlties in Both Homes.
Harri&burg, July 13. Tho Hoube this

morning had a short session. A new con
fcrenco committee on tbo congressional
apportionment bill was appointed, con-
sisting of Messrs. Amermau, Divinney aud
VanEirk. Tho House adjourned at 1:40
p. m.

The Senate indulged in a lengthy dis-
cussion on the motion to appoint a new
conference committco ou the congressional
apportionment bill. The motion was
strenuously opposed by the Republicans
and was still pending when the Senate
adjourned.

" NO NORTH 0 SOUTH."

A Keunlou of Veterans to Unite Heart
nnd uaud."

New York, July 12. General John
Newton, president of the Society of
tbe Army of the Potomac, has been
invited to attend the reunion of Parson's
cavalry brigade ( Confederate ) at Dallas,
Texas, on August G, and to respond to the
toast, " The Boys who Wore the Blue "
The president el the society, George W.
Deal, says : ' Our reunion is not to quar-
rel, but to meet as brothers and bury all
the unpleasant recollections of tbe past
and unite heart and hand in the wel-
fare of our great nation for all time to

'come

A fATAI, AFJT.RAY.

Promiscuous Use of Knives.
St. Louis, July 12. A special dispatch

from Carmi, III., says that at Burnt Prai-
rie, 12 miles from here, a fatal affray oo
curred between Gowdy and his sister's
husband, "Buck" Williams, the result of
an old family feud.

Gowdy went to Williams' residence
armed with a knife and cut the
latter several times. Williams ran,
but was followed by Gowdy. Ho
then drew his own knife and stabbed
Gowdy to the heart, killing him instantly.

'l we Desperadoes Aluraer and Are Lynched.
Mayville, Col., July 12. Yesterday

Hagarty and Honry Dowliug, two despe-
radoes, met James Lynn and a Swede,
three miles from town. They
shot Lynn and beat the Swede with a
club and then robbed them both of the
few dollars they possessed. Hagarty and
Dowling were arrested in the evening and
locked up, but were afterwards taken from
jail and hung by citizens. Lynn and the
Swede will both die.

Kesnlt et tne Inquest.
Easton, Pa., July 12. Tha coroner's

jury iu the case of George Werkheiser,
who died suddenly on Wednesday night
last, after having been engaged in a quarrel
with a young medical student named
Harrison, returned a verdict last night
that "death was caused by a clot of blood
on the brain," the cause of the formation
of which the jury was unable to ascertain.

Tnieves Awaiting .Requisition.
Philadelphia, July 12. Thomas

Nichols and Louis L. Miller, alias Midler,
who were arrested here several days ago
on suspicion of having stolen about $600
worth of silks, which they had in their
possession, were to day committed to
await a requisition from Missouri. Miller
admitted to a detective that the silk be-

longed to his employers, Barr & Co., of St.
Louis.

Philadelphia 31 o rctiatiti on tbe Traae
Hollar.

Philadelphia, July 12. The com-
mercial exchange this afternoon passed
resolutions calling on Congress to redeem
trade dollars at par or legalize the issue of
that coin.

An 1' scaped Convict arraigned.
Philadelphia, July 12. Henry Dalton

alias Dutch, who was arrested last night
as an escaped convict from Middleburgh,
Pa., was arraigned this afternoon and
committed to await arrival of officers from
that place.

Kolllns' Proposition not Accepted.
Concord, N. H., July 12. MeEsrs.

Stevens, Marston, Briggs and Patterson
decline answering Mr. Rollins' letter pro-pjsi-ng

that all hve withdraw from the
senatoral contest.

WMIHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 12. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
local rains in the northern portions, sta-
tionary or slight rise in temperature, south
to west winds, lower barometer.

Gen. Le Due Glvea His Opinion.
Gen. Le Due, the world famous tea

raising of agriculture,
was lately waylaid in San Francisco by a
reporter and compelled to disgorge his
opinions of the present administration.
It is almost needless to say that

Le Duo has a very mean
opinion of tbe present administration,
especially of tbe present commissioner of

agriculture, who, be says, "knows as
much about agriculture as as well
never mind." Having dismissed Com-
missioner Loring thus easily, Gen. Le Dae
discussed the subject of tea raising,
renting his indignation on the present
administration for its iudiflfereuco to that
valuable industry. " Why, do you know,"
said the " that the best
tea taster in New York mistook our
tea for India tea and could not be
persuaded that it was grown iu
this country ?"' This is probably a
true statement, but, like a great
many others emanating from experiment-
ers, it does not go far enough. Geu. Le
Due forgot to add that his wonderful tea
which deceived even the best tea taster in
New York, cost the government $27 per
pound. Certainly Ld Due did raise
tea, and others can raise it, but not at a
profit, unless all tea impoitation is abso
lately prohibited by law.

una or tbe Stock ttorien aosot Webster.
Daniel Webster's financiering is the

subject of many anecdotes at Wa-hincto- n,

and one of them thus destribes how
ho ode day assisted Rufus Choate.
Choate needed $500, and he applied
to Mr. Webster, " Five hundred do-
llars!" says Mr. Webster. "No, I
haven't that amount, but I will get
it for you, Chette." The latter was
glad to hear it, and would wait. " Draw
your note," said Webster ; "I'll sign it
and bring you the money. While you are
about it make the note for a tuousaud ; a
thousand is as easy to got us live
hundred." Mr. Choate said that five
hundred was all he needed. "I'll take
the other five hundred," said Web
ster. The note was drawn and Mr.
Webster, taking his cane, went into the
avenue. " Good morning, Mr. Corcorau,
good morning," said he, as ho entered the
great banking home which was tbe fiscal
agent of the government. "Good morning,
Mr. Secretary," said the great baukor iu
the blandest manner. " What is it I can
do for you this morning, Mr. Secretary ?"
Mr. Webster was secretary of state at the
time. "A little favor for my friend
Choate. He wants a little money aud I
told him I thought I could got it for him.
A thousand, I believe, he made his note
for," passing the paper to the banker.
There was no such thing as hesita-
ting, much less declining, and the
banker was only too happy to accommo
date the head of Mr. Filmore's adminis-
tration. The gold was laid out iu two
equal piles at Mr. Webster's request. Put-
ting one in each pocket, aud with one of
the bows which Mr. Wel3ier only could
give, be departed. " Hero. Choate, here
is the five hundred," said the gicat ex-

pounder, entering where Choate was wait-
ing. Handing him the gold, Mr. Webster
resumed his reading where he had been
interrupted by Mr. Cheato's entrance. It
is further stated that Mr. Corcoran lias iu
his collection of autographs a uoto for
$1,000 signed by Rufus Choate and en-

dorsed by Daniel Webster.

JUAIHVAJj.

KNSON'S SKIN CVhUB
From the Klcumomt Ditputch J

SEVEN MILLIONS

Of Pore Open, nnd You Live and tlrrullit
In Attnopplicros Wlilcli l'olson Your islo-nl- ,

and Then Follow slnn Diseases.

Nothinu is more Drkadbd than ualt llicun
or eczema, which luv fully a dozen species,
going under various names, nnarly all et
which defy the ordinary rumtdics, destroy
the hair, the skin and the Hush, and In many
cases death cornea as a blowing. Sculp and
skin alike are auhjpct to this, as well as

tetter and other scaly dUcasry pro-
ducing baldness, eruptions, ulcere aud other
troubles.

Intelligent people should bowara of taking
poisons as remedies lor this class of diseases
of the skin and scalp, and the various remo
dies which are sent out by unskilled men
should be avoided as one would a plague.

Tncro Is but one " SSln Cure " which can
be relied on, and that is Dr. Benson's, and its
name is an earnest el its worth. It is not a
patent medicine, but the result el his own
experience and practice, and is a sure cure lor
the special diseases lor which it is offered. It
makes the skin solt and white and smooth, re-

moving tan and freckles, and is the best toilet
preparation in the world. It is elegantly put
up, two bottles in one package, consisting of
both internal and external treatment. Simple
n it) combination, pure and free Irom all poi-

sons, it may be relied upon by all those who
wish to have perfect health and freedom from
all skin diseases of whatever na'ure, whether
they are Eczema, Tetters, Humors, Inflamma-
tion, Milk Crust, Rough Scaly Eruptions,
Diseases et the Hair and Scalp, Scrolula,
Ulc ts, rimplcs or xonder Itchings on any
part of tbo body. Trice, One Dollar per pack-ago- .

All druggists have lt for sale.

A Kevolntlon
in the treatment et nervous diseases is now
taking place. Dr. C. W. Benson, el Baltimore
many years ago discovered a sure remedy In
his Celery and Chamomile. Pills they have
had a wonderful sale and success. They can be
relied on to permanently cure sick and nerv-
ous headache, neuralgia, dyspepsia, sleepless
ness and all nervous diseases. All druggists
keep them. Price, 50 cents per box. Two
boxes lor si, six lor $2.50, Iree by mail on re-
ceipt of price. Dr. C. W. Benson, Baltimore
Md.

M. N. Crlttenton, or Now Xork, 13 wholesale
agent lor Dr. C. W, Ben30n'd remedies.

KMJJON'S VAVilHE i'LASTCBSB

HOME COMFORT.

Alter a Balny Bide a country Flijslcian
Tblls What He Thinks el Some People.
"1 wish to gracious some people would learn

when they need a doctor ami when they
don't." exclaimed Doctor E , a3 he enter
ed his house In a cosy little village in the in-

terior et the State et New York, alter a tedi-
ous night ride of many inlies. " I have been
down among the mountains to see a man, who
the messenger said, was very sick and not
likel to live 'till morning, unless he had im-

mediate help ; and lound him sutlering Irom
a rather sharp attack et colic, which his fam-

ily might have relieved in ton minute, ir
tnoy had a grain et sense and two or three
simple remedies in the house. But no ; they
must remain ignorant as pigs, and wlrm the
least ache or pain takes them, send ter a doc-

tor, whether they ever pay him or not."
" Why, Doctor, what kind of simple reme-

dies, as you call them, do you expect people
to keep in the house?" asked his wile, as she
poured him a cup of hot tea.

"In this case," answered the Doctor, "If
they had only put a BENSON'S CAPCINE
POKOUS FLASTEK on the man's stomach,
he would have been all right in an hour, and
saved mc a dreary ride."

In all ordinary complaints lt cures at once.
All diseases are eliminated Irom the system

by what may be roughly called expulsion or
extraction, or by a union et the two pro-
cesses. Benson's Fla3ter promotes both, it
incites the torpid organs to act. and sends Its
healing, soothing Influence through the
myriad pores of the skin. All other plasters
obliged the patient to wait. They give him
hope for Benson's plaster give
him help to-da- Which is better do yon
think? Buy the CAPCINE and keep it in the
house. Price 25 cents.

8eauury ft Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chem-lst- p,

New Tort,

SEW JLDYJBMTIBXMKST8. -

rpuUBSUAY FAIB AMU WAKMEK.

The richest lamp display in
Philadelphia is now shown in the
housefurnishing department.
The goods now opened are
Standing or Table Lamps from
the Baccarat manufacturer, and
of the Barbatine and Faience.
The shapes and sizes are in won-
derfully varied designs ; some
are hand painted upon the
smooth surface, with rarest skill
portraying scenes in rural life,
groupings from the animal king-dem,ra- re

exotics, summerscenes,
birds about to burst forth in
songandjapanese incongruities,
all challenging your admiration
in the execution. Others are
decorated in raised flowers, nat-
ural in their size and coloring.
The globes and shades are in a
corresponding style of decora-
tion, of ornate designs and col-

orings, and shed their warm tints
at night, as well as their rich
tracery by day. The oil well
and lamp proper, for cleaning
purposes, is lifted from a well
within the standard, to avoid
soiling the ornamental portions.
The duplex burners (giving
double power) are fitted with a
patent extinguisher that should
supersede all others. Each wick
tube is entirely incased bya slide
that rises above the wick end,
though the latter be not turned
down, and closes tighdy with a
cap at the top. We find, by ex-

periment, that the air is thus so
well excluded, that the wick re-

mains moist and without any in-

crustation, requiring trimming
very seldom, if at all.

This large variety embraces
lamps at a few dollars and as
high as $50.
liOwor Door, main aljk:, northwest el centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
The lady who bought here and

didn't find out we had the finest
White Dresses made up, will
confer a favor by naming some
kind ofdress, ready to put on,
that we have not got. We're not
surprised a particle. Lots of
things lots of people don't know,
smart people, too. A man in
Tennessee only heard last week
that General Jackson's dead !

It wasn't ignorance in this lady.
It was sheer inability in us. "Our
people can't display everything,
or the goods would be bigger
than the house.
13W Clio tnut street, second floor.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Ladies's Bathing Suits will be
found very complete.
Grey Flannel, white brid trimming $2.2
Blue Flannel, while braid trim lng '50
LSlne Flannel. lIain trimming 2.75
Blue Flannel (reduced trom $1) 3.23
Blue Flannel, white braid trimm'ng, waist

and punts in one piece 'J 50
Sa i.e. with skirt buttoned on 'J 5'J
Same, with bux-plcatc- wa'st 3.00
Same, with yoke 5

same, wmi vokc. nnur grai-- i o.oi
Dark-blu-e Flannel, with light-blu-e turn- -

mings 6.50
Same, trimmed witli red and black stripe) 7.50
Same, trimmed with ligntblue,sailor collarM.iO
Dark blue, trimmed with red 9.00
A swimming suit In dark has a

sleeveless jacket and pants trimmed la
red 6.ttj

Ladies' Tight-fittin- g Dusters
are of all sizes.
Linen Duster, made plain $1.25
Linen Duster. Irimm-- d with brown 1.37
Dlnen Duster, trimmed aud plain 1.50
Linen Duster, plain 1.75
Linen Duster, tiimmed and plain 2.00
Linen Duster, tiimmed and plain 2.25
Linen Duster, trimmed and plain 250
Linen Duster, pleated back, and knife-pleatin- g

on collar and culls 3 25
l.inen Dusters.plaln 4.00
Linen Dusters, Dolman fehaped, trimmed

with knile pleating 250
Same, Dolman shaped, made plain 2.75
Same, II tier grade 4 00
Same, plain ciicular 250
Mohair Dusters, tight litling :

2 25, 3..V), 1.00, 4 50, 5 0 8.0O. 'J.00 and 10.00
Dolman shaped Mohairs, Light and Dark

Colors .50 to 7.00
Pongee Duslers 10 00, 12.00 and 15.00
1301 Chtstmit street.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
If you've not already an am-

ple supply of Bathing Towels,
an excellent line of these
healthful helps awaits your se-

lection.
Huckaback Towe', small .10
Huckaback Towel, medium .12
Huckaback 'towel, lar. e, w Ith " Bath

Towel " wove In .20
Honeycomb Towel, smill .10
Honeycomb Towel, large .ltt
Turkish Towel, white 20c. to 11.25
Turkish Towel, colored, including dark
"colors and rich bordeis 12cL0O
Russian Towelling, per yard 8a .18
Huckaback Towelling .15330
Chestnut street entrance, la-i- t counter, west

iido.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

A cool, silver-gra- y, summer
silk, beside being a good wear-
ing fabric, is delicately tasteful:
The fine silver lines alternate so
closely with the drab as to ap-

pear changeable to the eye. The
en'ect is in the weaving. The
designs vary, some are like an
armure. Price, $1.25.
Silk counter, Thirteenth street, second on left.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

That extra suit you meant to
get for the boys, a little later,
may bear looking after just now.
Don't these figures from our
bargain tables look like it ?

Small Boys'Suit-- s W 0", were 5.0O aud 6.0J
Small Boys' Suits '., were 7.00 and 8.0J
Small Boys' Suits 5.0O, were 10.C0

Large Boys' Suits 5.C0, were 7.50
Sailor Suits 2.00, were 2.50
These are regular, but very low, viz :
Summer Coats in stripes - .40
Summer Coals, in dark stripes .Si
Summer Coats, Alpaca 1.50
Linen Wove Pants .75
Were LC0

Market street, centre doors, main aisle.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth an-- l Market streets and

City Hall Square
FrHLADELPHIA.
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